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Algoma Crew Is

Beautify Klamath, Is Urge of Former Resident
HEARING OPENS

IN DEATH tt?
mm HELD

ESSENTIAL FOR

LETTER IS READ

Parents of Robert Frank
',:!' -'

Take Stand on First

Day of Trial

CHICAGO, July 23 Leopold aiwl
Loeb were both pointed oat la court
today as principals in banking trans-- ,
actions In My this r through .,'.
dummy account in the name of' Mor-
ton D. Ballard. Under this name the'
death car, in which the boy was
murdered, was hired by the slayers..
Court adjourned nntll tomorrow ajter fifteen witnesses were examined,. ,

Corral for New

Rail Line Will

- Be Talked Over

S. P. Officials to Confrj
With Stockmen From j

Lenz District

T11 tdiifri- Willi nti'i'liini'H
(hi iiyliililltiliniiMii nt a "iiii'k cornil
111 lj;ifA mirth nf Kli-- unit in I. wit

iv.--r Jliu Kln'rul ronmi iicllon wink
11 iiriigrniM on I In- - Kluiiuiili I.Hki'X

SiiiiiIii'i n Putin., iiiiiik J u' Ii'itz.
Ki rillll, I'lKTUl Hlllll'l'illli'lllllllll nf tin)
Miia.iln iiivialiin or lint S I', iiiilroml
miiiiiuiiiy, uuil W. II. Klrkliiiili,

iliiuluii-nuiii.- i .1; w.iy mid
iru!'luii)s, pmtHvd ilirouuli Kluin.'ith

Cull In Iwn iimii'lul Ijiiiiml for
Hliunkui. In' mil li'tmliiu.i.

Alliny I.IOi'KIIH'll IllirilU'I'll IUII- -

Ii ro doalroila nf buying u Hlorn
Ciirnil I ' ut 'Loua. Slni'k from
ill 1,' anti, .n of ihii county would
lin driven In thut Infiitlnii for ahli-P'll-

Mr. Klrklirldo and Mr. Flligorald
ii f I it Inveatlgatlng (ha quoatlon will
probably mihmlt n report 10 the head
office.

DAIS P L AN S

CLOSE TO GOAL

American- - Banker Certain

That Allies Meeting
Is Successful

LONDON. July 23. Thu Inlur-ullli'- il

I'nnti'H'ih'c will undoubtedly
be mu'i'osufnl and the Dnwtu plan will
bo given n chance to aolvo Kuropo'a
economic Ilia dveplto tho pronent

between baukcra and con-

ference deleaiiteM over giiiunnloiw for
the tOOO.flno.flOO (iermun loan, a

leading American flmincier told the
AumiclHtcd I'rexa before anlllng for
home nfter having for several days
heen In close 'ouch with confnrenrc
lirnceetllngR.

22 FROM KLAMATH
AT SUMMER COURSE

Klinniillt ciutnty ban a l'l'ulMU'iitliin
of 211 mIiiiIi'UIh out .it 11 total onroll-tniM-

nf SK0 ut tlm Oregon Agricul-
tural College euimnor aeaalon.

of aummor seoalon ahowa an
Incromie ovur Inat with 4 73 regttlnr
studcnla. II utidltora, and 391) boya
mill girls attending tho junior aiim-m-

aeaalon. Studonta listed for
swimming but taking no other work
number 187,

All Orefcou counties are repre-
sented In the reglntrallon oxclualvo of
awlmmora, but Including the boya
nnd glrln In tho club work and 11

ml tors .making the total registra-
tion for tho gtato of 770. Bontpn
county lends In registration and Mul-

tnomah 'places aocond. . Sludente
numborliig 111 ''come from other
.ti cm, California loading with 4C

mill Washington, coming necond with
XI. Two students are. registered
from British Columbia and one from
Porn. .. . .. ,. ,.

ROAD BOOST PARTY
MEETS AT ALTURAS

STATE HIGHWAY

O S T

NEW 0 D PLAN

Experiment Is Being Made

Here on Use of Clay
as Binder

A quarter mile section of the
a highway from tho

cud of pavement o.n south Sixth

Street to the AlUimont canal, la be-

ing sacrificed and ploughed up as
a preparatory step to an experiment
conducted by tho local slate high-

way department.
Due to the poor binding quality

of the gravel from Hatch pit which
was used un the Klamath Falls-Merri- ll

section of the, highway, It

wua decided thut an Investigation
should be conducted to find out
whether or not there was a clay In

Klamath county that would be a
suitable binder.

After testing clays from different
localities In Klumath It was found
that the clay fonnd in the vicinity
of the old road to Algoma was best
suited for this purpose..

The road bed will torn up and
clay dumped In with the gravel
and then mixed thoroughly. When
thla Is . completed, and the high

to something like its
normal shape, a sprinkler will soak
the road u'htil all ot the road bed
from the' top surfacing to the road
bed fa thoroughly wetted down.

While in a wet condition, travel
over this section will be Impeded
state highway officials assert, as
there will be nothing to stop the
car from sinking right through
the top surfaceing to the dirt road
bed six or eight inches underneath.

"As the water evaporates or runs
off and the road bed dries, the ce-

ment quality ot the clay will be.

come effective and bind the gravel
into a solid compact unit.

There is no doubt, highway engin-
eers point out, but wbat the clay
will be a great improvement to the
Dalles-Californ- during the sum
mer.

"There la only one debatable
point concerning the merit ot the
experiment" one engineer explained
"and that la wheter or not the clay
gravel mixture will hold up during
the rain and snow season."

The work will be carried on In

quarter mile sections In order that
the truffle will not be held up.

HYDRANT THREADS
CHANGES ARE NOT

TO BE, SAYS CHIEF

Klamath Falls will not change
the threads on tire hydrants to

comply with, u regulation enacted
by the state legislature at the last
session according to Fire Chief
Keith K. Ambrose.

"Because," the tire chief said,
"there Is no need ot he cbange.
The principal reason tor file stan-

dardization regulation Is so that
tire departments ot different cities
can helpt.each other out In time ot
need. We are In such an isolated
position that the tire department
of Medford could lie ot no help to
us. r : s : t'f'fi '

"We use the ' Pacific coast stan-

dard thread and all the box factor-
ies use the same standard. It
changed to the National standard
as the regulation stitpulates It
would moan that all the mills and
factories would have ta do the
same at their own' expense. When
thoro Is absolutely need tor It. I
cannot see why we should do it.

"We are not the only town tu
the stato that has followed this
course, salem and Lakevlew are
retaining the Pacific coast standard
thread.

"There Is no '
penalty for not

complying with the state regulation
and we can .Ignoro It and every-

thing will be all right. It any bene-

fit could be derived from the
change, I know that the otty coun-

cil would approve and naturally I
weuld too,''-

!nrfr
Financial Aid

of Government

Tribal Council Declare.
Need A? Result of

Drci, iht

IteiiucstliiK i.)- mi account of

distressing drniiKiii und lack of hay
111 Ilia Klumnlli reservation the

tribal council baa passed u resolu
tion addressed to Obarles H. Murk
cninmlHsioncr of Indian affairs of
I lie department of the luterlor.

A fund nf (IS. 0(10 la usked by

the tribes 10 he tuken from the re

imbursing fund of JliiO.000 recent
l.v appropriated for tho Indians.

The following L the roniinunlca
Hun sent by the tribal council to
the. eniiimlssliiner nf Indian affairs.

"On account of present distress-
ing drought and lack of hay on the
Reservation, Klamath Tribal coun-

cil passed a resolution, requesting
your aid In obtaining Immediate use
or $15,000, out of recent $150,000
reimbursable appropriation tor gen-
eral Indian purposes. Our Tribal
fund vinplo , quoiiUtx! Pleaejrlre
cure of Supt. Klamath Agency.

LEVI WALKER. Klamatb-Trlb-

Councilman, Chlloquln, Oregon

STOCKYARDS AT

PORTLAND BURN

PORTLAND, July liii. I'H.irlc
Internal lentil livestock pavilllon burn
ed this nfternnnn. estimated nt

$.N(,0N).

PORTLAND, July 23. The Port
land union stock yards owned by
Swift and company are on tire this
afternoon. Tho flames spread to the
Pacific International livestock .expo-
sition building which was reported
apparently doomed. Fire started in
the wood working plant on the Ore-
gon slough and swept Into the stock
yards. Flames early this afternoon
attacked the big livestock pavilllon.
All available city tire apparatus have
been sent to the sceuo.

CONTRACTS LET ON
NEW BUILDING HERE

rmitruct fur thu construction ot a
one story brick building on Main
street between Eighth und Ninth
streets by Charles Ulloy, luta been
lei to E. S. Henry local contractor
and work Is woll under way. The
building will be utilised tor four
stores. It la 75 feet by 100 teet and
will he completed by October 1.

K1WANIS CLUB HAS
PICNIC UNDER WAY

Members ot the Klamath Falls
Klwanla nnd their families will at-

tend tho annual picnic ot the organ-
isation lo bo held next Sunday at
Wlul-Ks- e, the new river resort on
the route to Fort Klamath. A com-

mittee ot the club la making final
arrangements for the" affair. Tho
program has not yet been com-

pleted.

THE WKATHEK
Tho nt Un-

derwood's Pharmacy shows that
tho pressure Is rising today. Clear
wontjier will prevail tomorrow.

Forecast tor next 24 hours:
Farm nnd warm. ...
Tho Typos recording thermome-

ter registered maximum and mini-
mum temperatures today as fol-

lows:
TIlKli SO

lnw imm.m mi DS

Making Records

in Car Loading

Klamath Firm Sets Mark

Expected to Stand For
Some Time ,

Something in tho way of 1 record
run that Is expected to stand tor
somo time in Klamath county has
been made by the Algoma Lumber
company. '

The Algoma Lumber company, on

July 21st, with the McGlftert load-

er, wheeled and loaded 40 cars, 80

tiers of lS-f- t. logs tor a total scale
of 429,600 reel. Actual loading
time seven hours, tbirty-tlv- e min-

utes. These logs were accepted by
the Southern Pacific inspector with
the exception of one car. on which
a chain broke,

The logs were scaled at the
landing by Joe Severance and ver-

ified by government - scalers, and
were loaded by John McKay, load-

er und J. P. Baker, holstman. The
rest of the loading crew were, O.

Larson, S. J. Ganlm, A. O. MrCax-te- r,

F. L. McCarter, hookers. Oco.
Stebbins, chairman; Howard Ben-

nett. 2nd loader; Geo. Bcbuler, tog-

gle knocker. ,

Many loggers from other camps
were Interested spectators ot this
record run, which has never been
equalled''." this-cou- nty and will

probably stand for sometime la the
report ot S. S. CruIkshank, woods

superintendent of the company.

2 ARRESTED IN

RAID GIVE PLEA

Alleged Liquor Dealers In

Jail Not Being Able

to Give Bond

J. A. Anton and Christ Anteno-poli- s
who were arrested Monday

on the charge of possession
of a still and mash on a ranch 13
miles south of Klamath Falls plead-
ed not guilty in Justice court. Bond
was set at $1000 each. Not being
able to produce the bond, both men
were committed to Jail. Date for
the trial has not been set.

J. T. McCormlck, .pleaded guilty
to possession ot liquor following his
arrest yesterday, by State Prohibition
Agent F. W. Snyder and was fined
$150 by Justice ot the Peace R. A.
Kmmltt. .

To the charge of possession ot a
still, Gus Siderland, arrested by Spec-
ial Agent L. E. Thayer and State Pro-
hibition Agent Snyder, plead not
guilty. Trial was set for July 24 in
Justice court.

B. Sh&rpless, a woman, was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon by Con-
stable J. F. Morley on thr charge ot
maintaining a nulBance. She bus not
yet entered her plea.

MAN SENTENCED ON
CHARGES OF THEFT

PARIS, July 23. Alpuonse Gab-

riel Mourey today was sentenced to
death, having been ' found guilty
without extenuating circumstances,
on all ot 22 cdunts tor which he
was on trial, Including charges that
he participated in a ' robbery ' in
1922 of, the home ot Albert

New York banker.

ITALIANS TO SEND
NEW AMBASSADOR

ROME, July 23. Prince Golaslo
Gaetnnl, Italian ambassador to the
United States, will not return to
the United States, but will be re-

placed In September by another
ambassador from the Italian dip-

lomatic ' corps, the' newspaper
atierti today,

FINAL SECTION

OF SI ,1100

llil1 READY
j

'

Ashland-Klamat- h Road Is'

Now Complete From j

End to End

The Aslilund-Kluiiiutl- i Kulla lull-lin- n

ilnlliir stiilx Iilgbwuy la official-
ly cninpli!liil today. Ih the unnouiice- -

ill from tin. Ktuie' highway office.
W. I. Miller, locul colli ruclor,

uiiiiIIh, this afternoon, the finish-

ing touchi'H of the aurfuclitg work
nf bis contrail between Keuo und
lluyden iniiiliilnin. Willi the finish
lug work, lie lut Ini'b of top aurfiic-iti-

will haw been completed.
Miller's was the last contract to

be completed. A seel Ion nf three
mill s through the heavy timber from
Spencer Creek to llaydun mountain,
held him up considerably during the
early part of the spring. '

Thu preliminary work on the
umnt It Fulls highway ws

started In I HI 8. In the year of 111 111,

the' section of road from the Pacific
highway to the top of Oreen Springs
highway wua completed.

t'p until lost fall practically no
surfacing had been done on the
Kin ninth section of the highway und
the road had the unenviable repu-
tation of being one of the worst in
the state.

With the exception of the three
mile section on the Miller contract
all base course rock and the major
part of the top surfacing bad been
laid by last spring.

That Klamath Kails has been
brought Into closer touch with the
oiusldo world by the completion or
the highway Is tho unanimous opin-
ion of the Klumath public. Tourists
by the thousand have passed through
Kltimalh Falls this spring and sum-
mer on their way to Crator Lake
or othor scenic attractions avallnble
In Klamath.

An Idea of the Increase Is the re-

cent estimate by tho state highway
department that ho Increase of traf-
fic on the Ashland-Klamat- h Falls
lilghwuy during the month of June
1024, was 117 per cent over June
1023.

Miller will stun, within a week,
Hie surfacing of the Dairy-Bonan-

section of the Kluinulli
highway. Tho clearing, grubb-

ing nnd grading has been completed.

AERIAL MAIL FAILS
TO DRAW BUSINESS

Althnngh the nlrllauo mall service
iiei'iiia popular with people writing
lo this cllv local residents havo not

ye. taken strongly to tho Innovation,
according to Posiuastor John aruC'nll

here. Many lottora are being re-

ceived bearing the new stamps uni
the outgoing mall marked "via plane"
is much lighter, tho postmaster
statos. The first special delivery loi-

ter sent, by plane wna received here
yestorday .

POSTAL FORCE HAS
. ABILITY AS FIREMEN

.The emergency fire fighting force
of tho lonal postotfloo had thn first
opportunity to test out their ability
when a blate broke out In soma trash
between tho postal headquarters mid
the Hnrvls bakery adjoining, Tho
blnae was extinguished quickly by tin
prompt notion at tho postal employes
nnd Postmaster John McCall Is now
boasting ot tho efficiency dlaplayud
by his

STORMS DO DAMAGE
ON FRENCH COASTS

PARIS, July 23. Heavy storms
have raged on tho west and south
emisis nf Franco, with sons running
exceptionally high. '

Many fishing
lersfts are missing, ' A number of
whys groves wsro Uvstrayea by hall

NEEDS OF CITY

Dr. R. R. Hamilton Tells of

Impressions Here at
Chamber Forum

"First Impression u f Hi run emu
whi'tl I hey enter Kliiiniilh Falls in

llml lh 'liy In iliny mill untidy."
MMMTl'ul Lir, II, . 1 n in i Ft on. form-
er renlilent who Hjiiikit at lliiv
cliuiulicr f i iiiiiiin'n i fin urn I ii iii'Ii

on this iioiiii.
"I mil IKl'tui in inn uilli'li pul-

ling tin tin. tini'li mill I u Ik "t linw
Kiinit mi" It. A M'. it rnnslrucllve

r II irlM in la good ,' y miyliody.
"N'nw, I ilriivn In frmii ll"inl I

duy over Tim
la highway. Wlmn 1 entered lln

lawn I had a Tory strong Impres-
sion of garbage heaps, shucks, trash
ilium, ramshackle, structures of
every description why ilou'l you
clrtun llifiii 'oulT - Why iliin'uyou
beautify tho eltyT

'The flrnl Impression on the
people ynu want to main hero ' In

(he iiamo n I lind, nnil hollovo ma.
'first impressions count.

"I don't know what tho i'subo Ik.

Perhaps you are oil too busy milk-

ing money."
Mk. l.'ptoii Talks

Preceding Dr, Iliimllton'ii tulk.
.Mm. Upton connected with tho

Kerr nursery spoke u fins'

wordu on Juvunllo delinquency.
"What we uued la u few more uld

fashioned mothers,1' .Mm. Upton
nasortod. "It you people hum wuro
to soo Willi l 1 hove seen, you would

quite ugro Willi mo.''
It. C. Uroesbaek,

ill tho chnmbur of couinturuo, cullud
attention to tho Oregon Stulo Irri-

gation Cougress which will be hold
In Klunmth Falls tho drat wook In

Kiptumbor.
"Wo should realize thn Import-

ance of Ihia moetlng, ho hiiUI.

"Throughout Oregon tills your,
there hua booh o great need of
witter.'-- ' no much so that wnlor now
nieuiriT.iiiiinuy or vka-vors- a.

l' ... In'lKiilloii In Topic
'Xj'Viii'ij'ho Irrigation congress

incuts bora wo. will liavo tho oppoi-'""Ju- V

HnoW dologatcs from
In tho stulo thiil

Kluiiuiili Iiuh water In abundance
nii"iiur Irrigation project (ill tt Hint
aim hua wondorful anil thut It, can
hn iiand on.

"I novo recently returned from
ii-

- trip north at far uh Seattle and
1 want to toll you that wo nro by

comparison with othor soclons.
with other sections,

trying to sell sunshlno. Wc
have fndts and figure to back up
our atatomonta.

Prnoedlng tho main adtlrOHH,
Mlsa Dorothy Elliott, who lina

rolurnodj
- from Portland

whorn she attended tho Ellison
of mualo,

hor audtnnee , with throe
charming song.. '

'.
,

CATTLE STEADY ON
PORTljAND MARKETS

POHTivANO, July a;i. .r. Cuttin
atoady, lioga Nirong to a, nuartor
hlghor, top rdo ,r.O to $10,00;
ahaop alow, quurtor lowor, Kmt
and butter atondy, buttorfut firm,
Uutlnrfiit 44o nt Bnn FrnncUco.

CHILD SAVED WHEN
CAT FIGHTS SNAKE

Roaicnu'Raf juiy 2.1.' Mvin
Howo, iiBod two yoars, dnufehter of
Mr. mid Mra. Lew rtowp, of Klklon,
wna nivod from dnath yontorday whnn
a pot lioiiBO-n- fought and drove off

CHICAGO. July 23. the aid-- .

nuplng ot fourteen-year-el- d (toberti
Franks by Nathan Leopold Jr.,' as47
Richard Loeb, wan strictly a cent',
merclal proposition, the .abducto'ia,
wrote in their first letter to the ,

father ot the victim. A letter was'4
read today at the opening ot the ..

hearing before Chief Justice Caverly ,
to determine the penalty' the two . .

college youths shall pay for FreV .

death, to which tor the second time 1

.aey affirmed today their lawyer",
plea ot guilty. States Attorney Crow .

In his opening statement reeltea toe
airy of, the. boys planning tor mur
den,- - every tfetalt ot tbs srspaisilla
was reviewed by the prosecutor.
Crowe alluded to soma evldeit 'which he would ask to present to lets
court in private. Clsrenif Darov,
chief defense counsfti, attacked
Crowe's statement. . 1. .

State Opens Case. .

Crowe in his opening statement
styled the defendants as "cold eat--

culatlng murderers."; Listening W

hig recltaj, the boy defendants sat
calmly in their chairs behind thrr
counsel. Frequently ' one woaM
whisper to the other as various

ot the crime were heralded to
the court. Leopold frequently .sat
virtually motionless tor periods, of
10 or 15 minutes. Loeb, however,
frequently adjusted his stylish bow
tie. moistened his Hps with his

tongue, and picked at specks on his
sleeves. Jacob Franks, father of tap
slain boy, sat quietly beside UU at-

torney chewing gum. Nathan Leopold
Sr., sat close to his son. His brow
creased wth deep lines ot grief.

Borrow Objects. ;vt
Darrow In defense said "to . de-

scribe the prime as .most atrocious
and most everything else In hlstor
Is to draw upon the Imagination of

'the states attorney." Crowe object-
ed to the tenor ot Darrow'a remarks,
and demanded curt ruling whether
it was time "for abatements or for
concluding arguments." The court
ruled Darrow confine himself to ob-

jections and an opening statement.
The first witness E4wInM. area-ha-

uncle of the Franks "boy, who
told ot identifying the body; JseOb '

Franks, father of the victim was the
next witness and calmly but with eyas
moistened by tears, told the story of
the boy's disappearance, and ot tbs
ransom letters. After the afternoon
recess, Mrs. Franks took the stand,
telling ot Ler son's last day st home,
and ti- - feverish efforts to find the,
hoy. . ..

Franks Identified the ransom let--

ters, sent 'by Loeb and ' Leopold,
signed "George Johnson." The let-

ter read Into the record called, tor
$10,000, ot which $8,000 was to be
In fifty dollar bills, the tesf'Jn
twenttea.' "All old bills.'" "This Js

strlotly a commercial undertaking,"
said the tetter. "Should yoa carry
out these Instructions we can re

you your son will be safely re--

turned within six hours," The. cenrt
recessed at this point. untll I p. Jo.

FORT KLAMATH HAS ; .

BUILDING STARTED

Work on the erection of a new '

community ball at Fort Klamath Is

under way and It !s egpeoted thst
the building will be ready for '

within the next two wstks. ? fn
building has a dimension of Pil.
feet and will be used (or aanoes
community meeting and basket ball,
Material from the old open alt pa-- ,
villlon is being need In the soastru
Inn of the asw hall. . ,

' l'o meet with tho ndvlaory board
of I ho California highway commission
a group of representative Klamath
county men left hero todny for

Road connections botween
Klamath Fulls and All urns In Mo-

doc county will ho discussed nt v J

meetings in, ho held thla evonlng nt
Alt ti tan and nt Iynkevlew tomorrow.
Tho state highway mon with a group
of Mndnn county buoetera nnd the
KlnnmO) delegation will Inspect the
I'und north of AUurm'tumorraw, rn
....1

' - '

ft 88 Inch rnttlosnako; which wn!
(lulled, raady lo alrlka thu ililld,'"1 I

., t pi h v .. '


